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OKJ'ICti, COUKTKI (tUIt DINGS. NOS, 5: t 52,TilIRD
JSiKkiVi'. NKAt MAIN.

terms o; suascniPTiox.
Daily CouplT, y.ir.. ..; $ fi 00

v (Jwur.er 4 W
IXnlv Courier. hr ih Country, and cheap City Edi-

tion, per year 5 00

Weekly Oriner 1

Five ctin's of Week y Con; ier, one ytai lor ... i
Mi'TPn root's " "
Twimtv-tw- u rip es " " " 20 00

PI Y .IH NT IN ALL CASKS TO BC IN ADVANCE.

TKHMS OF AXVKirf ISINCJ.
One squire, (10 lines .)ir:tt.') or lcsr. one .user'uun S 1 on

ewi inliii'rrrii ui'ji w5

" om; u.m ll, wiilnnj; al.ernt.on 5 ')

n cio, li s " " 7 5'1

thrfeimoi-ti- " " H 00

six ' " 15 in
Lurh oJ .;if;ona: fia:i;o fur s.x mon'hs 7 5i

uvclvi; inon hs 10 mi

curds. 5 iipps or lt"-- ;;i r annum 10 ('0

Ojio sijiiare juaii'raLie, wi;:)", " 40 ',0
" twice a week Ml .ill

" " " wu.'diy i'or six nna'.li 'if Oil

" " ' fur three month., 15 0(i

r$FHaif-Sijii;i.- r' iulvuitismiiHiiU, (5 lin s ftra' p, or Igfk) in- -

M'rteJ at i'l.r tor iLio i'lral, uui liio for cocii iu- -
M;rl

f 5".,!tfona! jmrit m'cuiort ti draw to pr.v.iie
raCtirjirj(! ur v to in v'nt iOf im,n vwiiint ani ar-

ticles l.r .il3, w;ll b.- charged al itie r.Uu oi t .veiny cents
ycrl'.np.

i 'r' AdvertKeir.i'rts ktpt on tile inside if tiic pa.n-- use
fjiar-ni- au oil. ii lnc..

lie privilege 01 ywari1- alreTtisers will confined
n:iily to Uieir ivr;niai' 'hi iuss. auJ a o:li:r :id i

not f'TtaMiiii? to tlu ir ih'AO.-i- b,i- iihus. y:iid extra.
C&l'nr.vl. S'WV, CU;irlalie unit Political luiacc?,

insdi-tt'- i't j.ii! t nf, ami 25,; l'or eixc suo.ic.iuvot..iiisi;r-tion- ,
a d w II not. 1j imniftiied unless paid fur midvjiiL-e- .

f".V'l IrajK.ca. adv? Usein-juis- wdiioui any excu'.iuo,
'); paiu f r 10 aiivnit:.

t'''.tit mi-to- r given to talto oat or st'r
r i'nn!ii:s ol rft'.ulv bffor'; tl'i' yar f xpiies;

u'imrwit-- .:,i.ir.'e t:llu ne. Tms is t.ic oii'y n.orlt)

of krCjin nor (.o.ilis :r.id or cornet. Nocoiur''tb lor
fturly a p'ti- ill rt- dis?o limed v,ih o;i; .iv.o;

to us, w II :ttiy cb' ros be made ol" mss tli .a 0:1 o

year ar the v.arlv r;i ck.
("eAlvei- :s.ui;.it.Mn Wni'k'v f'ocrcr ?1 TO a ftpiaro for

Uii ;irst nisfiri :i, .u-- 5'- t r saDSLaeat nihtrt.on ,

and no :ih;itiv'i, iu r le:wtn or
(iAdver'.iLMiuls t.rau-- f Mied Lo our Eve ing Edition,

CfiarT-- S'lporotMt l.iilioniil.
of adv.M-- s.'iue:it3 wiJ ba charged prOpoitioii-atel- y

to too s;ia.'.j ra"io.l for

FOR SaLe.
Buca FiiO!n-:ui- as is seldom 0FiT:p.r:ix

i.l2. A ,AKi;ii itKtl K. bWEI.LLNu HUCE a
Tv;;:Tla:Ku, L' ' 1 . Miu.iUd u t. o west suic :'
J.jjj pit. l ?! :, iv.ir Brono:ay. T1ji n a pew y

Uoome house, b olt jo moifnt "etyia, atid coiupT-- c its
coLstniction a.i la e imf.. ovcmeoU. It contams tluricen
roooif; ou onrt suit- i8 a uiaiiMiCQut parlor, il by Cti feet, and
14 ft-- l ciim. biiclLof waich a la rue dm ,ug-- i oor.i. pjjitry
and kilclien and two bplend..l rr(,)t;ou rooms on tin;

Willi Hi ut Lull i.: e. Tea.r.?.
Above aiolonr C'i.mlN is, Ha'l, Xursery, Path room,

P.10,0. On :ti i l iic house is a litic Obsorva-ttny.an- ;:

u eooxl Ce) ar - uda' ii mo Uofe. A spacious two-sl-

v Vorah-a- .11 iVosii.at.vu and le- w, aau poicii barK.
Also, an etra CVarrn :.i.d Gas and Water-work- -

tdronf bout, f n. house n t.ooii.tpd of th very t inai..-na-

woikmiMiliip. and its iacrstructuiv daili
. by the owuur iu pernou, Tl.e size of lot ut ilii by

liiit na t.
This ropnrty is oITorrd t a price lhat wilt the t;mos.

It m :i trai bargain ar.d on rt unliable, torins.
A piy to iliuni.is iluncy. 01 t j i'E. HYM.W,

final EKi.nie and StooK i'''!th st.

KKW CERTIVrCATES.
Loru.

Mb. Soi.ovo:,: S r TTobar.-ii- t I hn"ve il'Tivru froiri tbe
ru il riom yon. ic'uccs nie to t.pr- s

jdoastiri' I iise u.r.ivJ :ieni. 1 so l toy
to aili.iirat.on. bv nattdluliL-li- t as well as dav; J leaumtU
the s.unH oitt i tn fc buy. a!uc u lcoo.il 110: no Willi
any otlier ik.m-- 1 bav- mm t! Your-:- , tro.y.

CAPxAi.S JOHN SHALLCLOSS.

Lorrsvn.t.G, Jan. 15,

Mil, rompnllod to wehr sieciar.U'..l hr.ve
never been an'o lo ct a pur wlmt inaibi my eves

aciieI ba tried si freat many glasses, but uim ays. bi;li d.
until olcdined a pair iron: von. i can -e hy day or ean ho
IiRbt for any lo.ivtliol tiioe, with the gixat.'fiL Hi.dcoai-lor- t.

Mrs. V'oTls ."s very h w:tn t.er .as?s.
I ni - n v.t.i. t: ..y. C. WE LS.
No. (ul Jet s'roct, next door tohrestoi.

I.OUTsVI!.I.E. Jpii. '8, K5J.
Mn. Soloiiox--- : S.r When vol; first amivd 10 lies c.'y.

I c:i krt wiui .Urs. tJoiilt to y..ur ouCt, r.u.i purnused foiir
jutirK of vcir Patent We, lmtnd theai Mi'riur
to any w'.! had evov Used 0 0. Th-'- reo ii moro than
we cniiid havn imjm iJ . We can now t?ws as tiomforlaltiy
as when :t ivl t.ov.

I romnn vonrs. ctfally,
J. A. It",

lis. j. a. :.i;attie, Eo:mh sirf. t
Mr. S."on-- ns rr.n I f wen at h.s oie?, on Fourth stn-et-

ta.u and Miri-et-, over Kaym. nd s Patau's

CIE VALtER WllvOrV S BOOK.
kDi AHV IH'ULiCATION.-M- y Courlfhrp

EXTRAi (joase'iio-iices- ; by ilenry Wikoil. A true
of the auili i s ... ent n res (0 Enslio.d, Swit"t"iafld

and Laiv, .'.lh : isg C. Camrjie.ol Port laud Place. Eon-do-

With tne unuubLifhi t conetp iidrnreo Als (iaut-bl-

Mrs. ,lr. ,ihua Hates, i.f liarmy BT0I.1-er-

the Eir.pcior Sa oi I oril Palm- iMan'ms oi
Cavour, Captain ( oo .tuf V j - j r.
U.S. 'usul: itir. Kamrv, C, H. fhare d A'la.is; M r.
Hui'soii.ljr.'isn AmtCi .suOor; f,r!!oihv Hr-- Liil.fh Con-
sul, iiareode ii . li i" Ainoas ikitor; tuunt O'Orsay,
Fauny Essier, hnri-- A'eed. fc.c.

j Iti MOKTON Sl ORfSWOLD.

Practical Watch nail Clock JIaKcr,
NO. 110 FOURTH SI i;r.ET, BETWEEN MARKET

AND JLKi ERON,
Nearly opposite Mozart Ha'l.)

AIto, rfaler in Clocks, ntchc. Jewelry Sil-
ver Ware, Faury Ooods, hciesors, Needles, ir.

W. D. tiders h,s smeeic acnowledg-tp-
rae fs to ins many ktiiti and warm ir.enus V

for tb.r fi t h s. ill.' b I"!'

Jidhav.jj- to luciii a eonLinuanee ot the
fi..nu ny unm-ri- King to sen low or 111:111 any oiuer in
Uie ci.y, w v n am uiy be what iney reaily are,
(not what they mi hi be.) Me al.-- i'ni?rtakri to clean and
lejiair Wa'ches, docks. l ime P eces anJ Alusic Hoxes. in a
workmanlike liicunei , 011 low or terms than any other regu-
lar sioie in Ihe cuy.

Jewelry Mid Silver Ware carefliy repaired.
He also vmirt'tkrs ami makes lo "id-- Sihcr Tulle, Tea

and Dessertspoons, Lnvcr LaiPt, n
Ora vy ispooi;t, Mustard ai.o hi 01 r.r. Cups,
bferx, (inblets. Pi ehx s, :c , wannntit.g them of j.uie Bi-

lker or co. 11, an J Eouis vit ii- maim acttire,
AIsq i, fun c, Ocd aed Sons of Tcmperanoe

Jewel ,mane lo order at isltori notice.
I also undrrtuhn ulv.aS to h..ve the rerrfci Amealii.y

lore, and in order to insure, that. pmt. t:.ke observations
every clear dav. Fortiic uue lime cailat

M. DRYSD ALE'S.
Cash Jewelry Store, lift k ourlh street.

Materials and Glai.se lur Valclanakei s' constantly on
Land.

Orders from the cuntiy promptly attsndrd to.

French China, Glass and
AT COST PlilCE 11Y

A. 80
No. 119 and 121 Fourth stkekt, Mozart Buu.uikci.

WE have a conmlet'' s'uok of Fancv and OiHed
China, Ouss and karthenwato on hand; aipo, dou--

s.lvtr p.ateugoodb. Cjrocdides. tA'aitem. Ivory
han cutler. , kc , wh cii we intend to suit oil at

eo. jrire lor cash, bu maiie room fur cur Fnr.ng stork,
in part of the lollow.n;: Ch:n D:u.iig tets, Tea

et, Toilrl Sets, Va cb, C up ai d Saucers, Dihe, Tureens,
fcu;E.rs and Creirs. Glass CuMetE, 'i umulerx.

Lamp, tiirondo's, Waiters, Kaives wd Fort s.
Silver-plate- d j; 001 Is ingeae. ai; ajo some of Uie tery beat
Iron .StoneCnina Ware; ic.

We invite our fnenHs and cufitomnre to call and prire our
stock of Bocda before j uich m:. us ni aie suie to give
Ui am groat bargains ami u tiTf i,ua tiiy fit' f;ooJ.P.

A. JAIlGER k f s( hma tmporium.
.125 Nob liy.niid 1 b o i u ttn ct. Mozart Hall.

Bleacher, Pressor, aad of all
t!

kinds of Bounct Frames, Ladies' Riding
Hats, ir.,

NORTH SIDE JEFFERSON STREET, BET. THIRD
ASD FOURTH

KY.
fRp-m- FOR the la?.t 15 yeats have spent ray wh 1e t'me
Kvv. Jmd stud liiP.tehjn.l'ressiTiii and Fiat onk.nir,

$ixnd it is now the most cotnpier.e estabh: h nent of
fcW the k.nd in the West, v.or is il sui passed 111 itie Eatt.

and 1 intend lo keep up wn h the t nnes. Any one ent rustiti;
ine with their work may rely on havirur it done, 1 don't ay
lo look equal to new, bu as whi as it ran be done.

All orders for Piair.p attended to. j25

tt-t- t, r.t r"S TV EN TV new pieces from my own press,
IHlHi UUtJ, and all tae new puLhcal on of ot'ier cities,

received by D. P. FAULDS,
Pubhsherof Mu..c.

And Import rof iiusica lnstrom n's,
J8 Mam st.eet.

IISSOLUTlO!S OF PARTM EKSH1 P.
THE part ne ib :p heretofore existing, under the style and

S inus & Isaacs, is Utieby, by mutual consent,
this day ihssoived.

M. Straus is nut her sod to fc;:!c all rJainis ot and
Hair.st this branch of the establishment; and Joscr-- Isaacs
is ant Ii or.se d to It le a. rim Tis pi Cahftornii.

Those persons knowim; tlomiscivesi iuitbted ro the above
firm, will bleaks cail and scltle. ?I A Kk" STIt A I'S.

JOSEPH ISAACS.
NOTICE.

continue the bof'iii'fH as heretofore, at
"Mai'fet and fr'irst streets.

JVi. S. havinp Ssoe::ited niniroii v.i.n Win, H. Isaacs,
will coiitiiii'.e 'he hu .nes-- n: irro H Mi'e. n,t., under tGe
ityle and title ot S.raua & Isaacs. Af AUK sTRAVS.

j24 dk3 TV M K. ISAACS.

EEVOHAl:LlC FOLDRV
TVORTH EAST comer..! wastunaiou und Floyvl tteetey Louisville, Ky Tiie nnders.(;iied are now ffxikugc
Steam Ensrincs and ATdl Machinery from new pauerDs, irot

pin the most a.jd opjircved blle; also, Tobwco,
Lard.Timber and itill Pes r wf. Iron Raunir. Forcmp and Lift
iwi Pomps of various size and kinds; cast irou Screw Puiu'S,
from to a niches di.iniet-.-'.er- Socket and Flonge Pipes fro
8 inches to 15 inches in nnei er, R; road Car Wheels ami
Axles; and other Paitr-'- ' ' 'asun-r!- They are also the soie
aianufacturers ,f Poys a.il French's Pa' ent Pub .M. ilic.ns
Machine for wm.on and ;ani,'!e maker's use, which has ben

ronoimeed bv r.ifruceteni tud .'cs to be one of the greatest
mac tii tics ever invented.

Orders frrb a disiunr.n, wnh satisfactory reference, 01

receive proinoi. attention.
. j2ldlv&w4 VP VIS A BARBAROVX

KOXICE.
VT 5 THERE wis n rnnavvay No?to Man committed to
1,n . thrr Oldham Com-.-.lai- oil Ine 10th day of January,
'S' lH.'ii. and tays he be.! lo Wm. of Fdmond-J5j.so- n

co inty.' Said ue.';ro 1:; about 21 years old, 5 fu t
ToT'fTnches iiiU, has on hi- - nhl baud, and says his
name s.

Also, on t' e 2d day of .In unary, IMS, a Neiro Roy who
calls hiinseif Gi t en, helon-j- ti) John Johnson, of
Nelson county; ab.-- 5 feet U ciclies h'.h, tolerable slen-

der and dark com ret on.
The owners wdi co. ne f u ar.t . prove property nnd pzy

cliai''os,or,-heywd- be de dt wnliast'i lawd-recls-

W. M. WAIDP,
j27 dHiw3 Jailor of Oi ham I o uty.

GARDEN SPEC'S --Wohnv now reccivod our supply
Cj of new Gardeu Seed from the most reimble sriwers,
both in th s country and Euro; 3. and arrt prepared to furnish
merchants and o;lie sv.,th boxes of assorted kinds, at a
Jaree discount on retad pr ct s. Eac pap--- contains full
directions for plantm-r- . He Market srardeneis supplied by

VUC6
rCaW,UUbl

PITKIN & CO.

HALL'S

Fife, Marine and icsiiraiicc
NO.

COXTIXEM'AL 1XSI'11AIC C0MlJiXY,
Is'ew Y. ik lty.

Paid Cnpital $500,000

MARKET IXSURASCE COMPANY,
New Yotk City.

Paid Capital $200,000

BEEKMAN INSURANCE COMPANY,
Nw York City.

Paid Cnpital $200,000

iPIICCNIX INSURANCE COMPANY,
Iew Yo.k City.

Paid Capital $200,000

GERARD EIRE AND MARINE INSURANCE C0MP'Yt
Philadelphia.

PaidCapitrtl $200,000
Abdications for Insnrr-T- in jm- - of the

Companies wii be forward ! lo tin m on a;fbc:itnn to ino,
and all lossos under Ut 'ir i.ol.cies jiromp'-i- adjusted her.

CITY FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,
IiarUoid.

Paid Capital 100.000

STATE MUTUAL FIRE AND MARINE INS. COMP' Y
. Larrihhurfc-- .

Capital 5297,000

MUTUAL BENEFIT LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY,
Newark, N. J.

Capital $1,177,000

NATIONAL LOAN rrND INSURANCE COMPANY,
L'lidou.

Capital $2,S0O.O0O

BnibliniTF. Tcrchandise, Funwture anl Cargoes, nsurod
On vt-- ;ls oi itbie. tt;i nis.

nnco in the iiL'at vStock Companies in the United
Sa'. b will ue obtame on tae lust tonu anil to iiiy miimiut
roqiiifB 1.

It. caibnT 011 me I run tatisfy nii7 unprejiunced man that
it will bu to his plenum ry ano po. maiifnt ntlcroist to gite
ii,e at. lj;isl a share 01 hi.s msitrunce busmes.-s-

will u:vns be );:cn to the ailjas'.mcut
of atsd nil oihor lmsiiit;ss- nirus' d to n;e.

OilU'c No. 4'jj Ma.n s'.reec.ovet Ihe Flore of Alensrs.
E&ncjtl ic iiloore. EL1AS HALL,

ji-.- s Avent.

MORi: SeVv uo:s.
"Y ite have jnst r. re.vul, aad now vi.er for . ano'her

V lare addition of des.iaolc (.ioods for to iradt :n

ji; bolts Carpets, of the newest patterns, iacliidiag
I'iaiii, Eriiss'-l- j. a U Ve!ot.

A larje asson i.ient 01 K'igs. Maty, Stair-ro- d si, fite.
5 cases Blraehs.t CJltoiis, of various braaos.
a cases l'rirts, f urn til; to ii;.c.
linen and Coltn Nhco inu-s- fiorn to
Pi e Goods, of L:o. n and Cotton, 4 J to SA inbos,
Eamask Snow rop Tab. ft Linens.
ha.', t.'s, L'ovnes. an i'owcims of all kinds.
Some bJautil'ol Luce itMs. Coaiettes, an.l SIevt",

of me tic.vl's" and most beantunl s'yles out.
Jiicontt ud btt.s;; Eribroide it;. Laces. Ur,
Wniie a;id Colored .Vool and Canton E.annels.
We i::;pec,al y ntvi'c ail who wisa to purchase Caretn

and HotifV b um siim ( roods to cult a'ld natmue our htoc-k-

ts. hy ko do titty can save iij per cent.
Alow moie il oaks left, wh.cli wo wdl sell very cheap.

DUHKfcJ-:- lUilATH CO.,
jS 107 Fotii tl: slice i, il. Market :oi--

"more
OLUVlLLi., UiX.3, ltJ.

j It is ,;ue to yon. and to my neirhbor:nnet;d of speota;i.
' to kiv lhat, be:o conn e ed 10 use t.ieiii. 1 wnrj a I'a.r. ttit

best c.Mild b.ni. li'it cn:ened mv si::;it ami nvibs5ctl my
vn. liv nro' t lie e.lcot Cihed ' di the eyes,

j At-u- a nion'ha 'o ca'iett on you and b:ii;i.t a pair 01
oir pavni Nprctar.us, wlucll I Nave ns il evei

sim-e-
. vv.th tin. m 1 iv:n mini, an'l have lead uteadily all

in trlit, Witbont. talaii'au liv pf'P to U;p eye, ano 1 lino n.v eyes
so ntncli ol i'criitheiiu that I rw.id wit.iuir. llioni.

1 :ake plta.-ur- in cmin'jndincr your le:lacle6 to my
fnenos wi:.i an.- ooi'ed 10 use

YoursrespccMid.y, W. P.. PILCI.'ER.
iitlween Feveuth acd C l.eatnui stieeis.

We p.iTii:isf lii'ses of jlr. anJ. on trial,
IJiutJiemlo bo lae uest we have eve u- ":d.

S. AU'LLIKIV,
M PS. M. .1. iVi ANSEJ EED,

On Spvcnth, between and ulaul struets.
Lt) Life VILLI., DeC. 7, ltijl.

I have bepn under the of using Glasses fore ve-

ra vfinrs, lint have never found apa.r 10 su t uiy eyes or lhat
Ic.ouid use wiitmut faiitfue, btauied ti pa.r ol' Mr.
SoiO'.iion's. Bj' ilie aid o:Lhos- boni;n' of !;mi. lc.insoe.w

;ise.--;- I 1 led or write vvMh tiieni f t
houis, without iho t faiune, Lolb by d.iv :iud eauJle-iii.- t.

MKS. PHY.
On Seventh street, between ' a .bi'mi a. id aiaot.

" ""isvi, ., ) T'l. !n'f
fir-DR-

. Office, No. 71 Fourth street, bo
mi i ll Twain artJ ct.

PEABO' Y aad a.e to frlv fullMRS. complete, in: ti nc. o .e the li.lhw.ni, baan: it ul
r yi vi ir.d ts. viz

E1 H HO DC KY In -- 11 its branches, inclndn'jr the much
aumired ami en: 1 new s'.yl' ol Ua..si'a Etnbioidcry, T

the niu- -t cam nil apje'trance to lowers and veiduie ot
cietcr.ptiof. ever worked 'o saMi.

Th is the i tune thai it has introducod in
Liniis'.'il e snicr its i trcm.Frar.ee.

WATER COLOKS Tiie only sty.etlia- e.cr was or ever
w il ii,.oale a r,oi r or or. paper, giving
it a fun-- tin: and Umsh laan auyimag yel .h-j-

opur! v a'ip:i' d.
M.),N'j0ilItOM A TK'S Avur y I'.ne and beautiful method

for iiiiidcapi s. biub.oinis, Jfcc, erjualed only by tiie mest
Stt el pla'.e ein.avins

POL YCiiKoMAl ICS A recent improvement, in
g.viii-- to lanJscapes ihe nmst peri", ct and natu-

ral hlci d.nsf of lolois iiiCioinlr, and to waters, ioc6 and
lo'r''.' ijie ap'iearni"-!- ' ot anyllt.mr but unit a' a 1.

PEXlTElKli his mosf .minir'.auL uc141.11 eiuent should
be U'.,!e ted bs ni ori'i. in a tew moim-ut- au enchant. ht

v.!) ciimv never or!'or aatn, can be preserved, aLd
loiki'.! l'.u wi'h d'-- lire v.ii--- tae reali y cone.

In ihe three las: is incl d. d u.ni'-tK'ii- re-

ducing, wit t unerrin? ifcura y ti om nat ure. Tho
me- hod ;s ?o simple, tliat wt'h lntle at. ention, a child could
produce everv 'nni n accurate pi(pnrt:ons.

Clatjais will meet icoiuuienciiiff tiie first week in -.

on Tuesday, 'i hmsday iind Saturday.
fiyPiuate lessons Riven on Wednesday and Friday, at

thrir res. ib.net-- on tirayuon street, .south side, thud dour
west fro:u West street, between Tmilh and Eleventh, streets.

j d ni

Bay State
A NKW AND hUl'KUU AliiTCi-E- ,

HBCLIVED THIS RKIKO CY

2J E j T &
WE are in receipt thismoruni? of 12 bales of Bay State

Orpetuip, a new aiid supcib aiticle for d.nui
rooms chandlers and halls. '1 bene Carpets id design are a
cloe om a.ioti of the most elea.tt Brussels. The colors
are ' ant; dur-bl- e wn.l the fabric of which they are
compos d will wear euual if not bet Ler Ihan the best order
ot Car etnp. W e are prepared to otter this new arti- -

Weinv.te the parCeuiar attent.on ot honseK eper to an
cxaminalic-- ni thrf roods, as hey are greai

HKNT k iiU VALL, Carpel Warehouse,
jM SV7 Mam street, p.ank of Kentucky.

DICKSOX & GILMORE,
.clTlT - - IMPORTERS, wholesale and re- -
fT. - a &cv itrjj dcalrrsin Fine Guns, PiBtslsand
''ifTS Fishmff Tackle. No. 52 Third street,

V i neor Mun, Louisville, Ky.,havejust
g recoived J0t lin and ulam double and

siiiiebarrel Shot Guns, Game Bajs, Shot Belts, powder
Flas's, Percussion Caps, Con's and Allen's Revolvers.
Gun Locks. R.rte Harreis, Sheet Brass and Gun Materials of
nil kinds. line Pocket Cutlery; also a larpe assortment ni
line Kishm Tackic This, with their lara stock on hand,
makes then stuck very iaree, full and complete, hich they
reatctiuilyinvitc merc'iants, guesuuth, and all others in
want of a in their line to call and examine before pur
cuusius elttwhere.

Tlioy Iimv on bund some fine Westley Richards Double
Guus, Bys' E115L3U Guns of all kinds, and ltifios of tkeir
own rni;e.
rRrpainue done in the best mu&er.
fi9 dScwrf

LAND FOR SALE.
f&Zl 1 oTer for aic snty-l!ire- e aiiresof land, about threet.jj miies west frvni LouiM'i. !e. near theDuukok road.
1,

.1 - .m. a (.'Hit of the iaim of I bux Guar, d ceased, uon
the foi terms: Une-liu- r catU. and the remain-

der m one and two years, w.tb interest. Persons desirmij
to purchawi- wi'l nj.j-l- lo H. W. Gaar. ne-.- the lajid who
win show th- - same. 'The property enclosed, b it without
any otlier uiprov.'ii.ents, having aout seven acres fine tnn-b(-

A.ply to A L. G AA h .

i2l)d&T 2m Brownsboro', V.

FOR KENT.
THAT desirnuie warehouse on Wall S'rcet, ve

idc. next door to the house of Cobb, MarCu ik Co
Possess on given intmeu.alely. App y to

Al Office Fiaukl.tt Insurance C mpany,
j2G d6 iiajn s' reet.

FOR It I NT.
yf; A MODERN liUILT HOUSE, in Rood condition
b,";," centrally Mtunted, wan ttu rooms, kai:, gas and

tu.es, will bo mu'ed very low 'o a. good tenant.
iri.eii about tho 1st of Fobruary.

Ap'.lyto , Dr. J. R PIRTLF,
Jelierson St., bet. S.xlh and Seventh.

FOiS RENT.
ROOMS in the budding occupied as a Clothing

tilfStoie bv 'lessrs Smith 6c Wlia ey. on tlte northeast
ji i.trui'r uf T :; d and Murket s' r- ets.

: Itie C inntn 5 itoom of !.ia.l3.ibnrj;er k Co ,510
Ma.iisue t. fOy

JFcw v(ti
O" H OWEN.lormni ly of Pitlsburgb, Pa., ha opened an

office on J elf-- ; ioii s'. below Th .d.
Special atte iiou will bopanJ 'o tho ret a dim: of Coai of the
very best quality. Oire.u from the P,ttVo;Gh inmes, nd at
the lowest maritet prxe. I connect. oa wi'li ill bovo, I
will make auvances o 'o ft lends at t
pay oil crces re hire, furu s and forwaru cargoes of coal
lo New Orleans or eisewhere, ace, din? to older.

From ;on,"exi-e- i e ce in tiie coal o.e"a"ioiiF, I hope to bo
ob'a to g.ve enure Sat sfact. on to those who ma tavor me
with ih,r business. Per a lv ce. eera! cargoes o coal
for sale to, arnvo, by w.iolavala. Now is the time to pur-c!-

e from lin t han b.
Reference, Coai IMeichan's nneraTy j?4i!3tawlm

T.1RESH lAIPORf ATION. We would call the attention
Jl of the pnb'X a hue lotof Eahsh and Fr nch Plush-
es, imported 10 our order

lia.r Urusiiey. ol every and quali'.y;
liuii'alo ila.r Brshos, a'l s.es;
Tooth Brusliei. it s' quality;
Li ant lirush'.s; YeKet 11 use a;
Hat, Cloth aud Shav lis Bi us' et,;
Nail, Fmser and ocket Brusues;
Crumb a.nl Hearth Brushes;
Piauo and Feather Dusteis. at

j?2 MIH EH 81 GOULD S.

HES' HAMi'ERS. a one or icccivedfrmCEO factor v, U e in Mm Western country.
jdarkor., Travlin, au-- Olo iies Ii sketb;
(Ti.Mroo's Chars; Hitht. hairs;
Crab-is- ; Sa'ciois; c i ;asttts;
Children's Cain and Carnaet s.

Our W.iluw W n o h ts jim'.'iv a qu re a reputation above
all otae.s. For dur-b.- !i v nii ipucs it is

MILLEK c GOUI.D,
yZ y3 Fourth street.

HS. Just opcnjnr at the "Var.eUes" a comp-et- e at--
COM nt of Centos of a't k nd

Tuck Combs. bn.filo and rubber, new styles;
Dw g Cmb-.- shell, bu a.o, rar.sian, .rubber and

horn;
vSide and nuff Combs; Long Combs;
Fine Combs ivory, slte'l ami builalo;

All oi tbe best quaii'y, may bo cnstantly found at the
"Var.eties,"y8 Fourth stieet.

1 MILLER & GOULD.

UNITED STATES CL.GT1II.VG WAXEHOl'SEf
O.tl'iH & WHALEY, nianntac urers of anl wholos:-l-

k? am' retail dealers Iteady-Alan- c Ci.iMnr.s. Clnths, Cas
s'tuero! T.ni Ventiuns. .er(itian! snnd dealers in e

Clo; h.ng who wisdi to advance tiimrowa jniere'tt, w,juii ui
we to call and exaniiiie our extensive tock of
Clothing of every r;uU; and texture, which we are pitpard
t. a n- - ;t3 inucli below yoy olhr eitabiiUinent J--

1 he Cus'oui Depart aier; is unoer the supervision of one 01

the inosl e.tperieiLC? j i'.i'. rs in the West.
Ceii'dtim-j- tiey;:.: u.of lifviug their Clo'hiD?made to order,

will bad it mum to tio;r ui!v:'nlatrt' lo sr,e i:s a rll. as
are 01 e pared to raiie 3? work at ihc fahortet notice and id
tli laL-s- stvh s.

the old stand, northeast corner of Qlarket and
Tln d streets, Louisvilie, K"y.

aU SMITH fe WHALEY. Proprietor?.

2UOAI1 -- 20 hhds Prime Snar. I'ind.n? oer Snltrna and
for hii hy jO UICii'A.nAN It CO.
ICE. 'ii tierces E;o'i iLce, just landed per Jacob

B.4, Strader uud f ,r sale bv
AND' W ItXTClIAXAN & CO.

.JiL GKASS SEED IH bushelsOCH d&w MILLI-- ti, WI.NGATE if CO- -

KELOT-li- Ot' bUfhe'sTi.rTaio J,
RULLLK WINUATR f TO.

tLPilMT GAS AND CAM PHEN P. We i.nvc now cn
hi'.nd ii'nl sha'.i continae to Keu throuriiout the v.mttr

season, a eo-- supply of Camphene, Sjht.'. tias and plict-Ken- e,

of the very best quality, either wliolesale or retail a
he iouso Furnishing Store of

H. W. WILKES Sl SON'S,
sil8 76 Puurlhstictrt

TfT()li D EENOWNED HOOKS. Ruth Hall.bFan--t nv Pern. Pncft M t'V
Life ot P. T. Hamuli! bvlimself. Price $1 Zi.
ldJjuy; bv .ia-- Ean.-ooi- Y c .j.
A eiiuess can Abr-;!;- o,- l.etrers I rr.u Europe, Africa

and Ana.bv W .Wiav(i, if. EL. 1.
An,i.'i.'Jijii;i. urtiie tyvei'lirow aril

u: Ervister.re or tire Cn.t;-- K':::es jort iobl in the e,

ltd Pulur's Invasion by Al.ied Euroiii;:
if Monareny, Espaii.-io- into the Mill aiaHie-i-nhti-

and its Dominion over tlio Whole Worlu, by S. D.
iicild-vill- A. M. Price $1 51.'.

iNcw supply received by V. A. CKXTMP.
SI Ecuith stjfeL 4 doors from Market.

w. c. H1TE . GEO. w. s.maxl

at
H 1TE 0

409 MaiiiBtrc-it- lifiwecn Tiiird and PuitU.
WE are now oTerint cx .at : ducemeatsto pnrcliaserif in

Rich, Ve v, ti' a jiel:;
Do Kiddurni uister I'ajieslry Cftreet n
l)o Ci'oa'cy a do do;
Do 00 Brussels (in;

TlrtJKPels. Velvet and Ta,:etry Stair tarpet;
Which am in tmiid-'ii- io tiuros, w,t It colors ;ch and beau-tu- u

bien.led. A!o,
borer Eiiiish Carpeting, Erusscis Geuro

Do io 1I0;

Do Amor.caii do;
IWditiiu y 00;
1 10 oh F,iicVo1y t)rt;

4 and u! aa Carnet in;
With all of the lower sr.vios of Carpsfutf;

Toirelher withaweU assorted Ktock of Alo'a c.
Tufted and Chenedle Rugs, alt ot v hn:J we are selling at
very 1'W pr.ces in order Lo inne room for a lare spung

up ply.
Call aud eiainm our stork before purrhasinp:.

H1TE & S.MAi.L, M 0.1 street,
j25 3 i est Oi Lou,svi!ie.

STOCK OF G KOI El IKS FoK SALE.
riw--. THE undersigned ohVs for sale, at the late

p a s'ori'-hoo- of .Hoslier Wotciiefiter, corner ol
VtfT- - s? Ma n i;nd sxtli street, the ent .ro stock,

f dniCfr es, Eiijn:trs, ;iuar.-- Mnieevs, Snar.
b ru t., l'ix'.ures, in:., and a:i an.irii Im of hxLuiesfor reci-- f
lv;n and man actuin.f To a'y uno to

o ;n tiie Liquor and Orocery business, this p'esenls
.ceiieut oopor; uu.ty. The stock will be sold at cost,
asooable lernis. 'tVe. hony-j- witch is one well suited
i. uess, Will also be for rent. J. C PAJ:!UIlT,
.16 of J.

FOK SALU CJIEiP.
:f A SaJd.e and U'jpfrr MAKE.t)' fast both under t.'ie saddie n dm badness

I ftfMt Apply at Marker street foundry, on Marl;
J ( I 1 A street bc.weoa Euh'.li and N n.U. di

FOIl 11 EXT
A THHEE-- TORY LiiuCK DWETJ.ING in Bran-- .

;;; inn's Row, Jetiersoii street, betw en Seven' a and
XLUil Eighth. Apply to TANDY L. D'iX,

utJ Di uji.sif.t conu r JejTeron fJid Euhih bis.

rMuoiii.Rii:s kv t:prilss- - spki.gstv Lk:s.
MARTI N 2: CO.. 96 Fourth street,

ki t an.l have jul rcue.vj.1 a sup-
ply' of ' u e lui ' w .V cn )'.i'v ..'ooi ?;

Eaibro.dtiretl Jaconet and Sw.ss Spncete;
Do do do Sleeves;
Do 0o do Cellar;
Do do do Rands;
Do o tl:. fr ioUTicinS)

T,aco, 3Ialtrse and Konttou Col'arf ;

U'Herieaud Homton Sets;
Ja onetaaiSv.ss Edcinis;

Do Uo Ins rtion;
Super Hi m'.iic!ied and ot her Hand'ierciiiefs.

Tli i e s i.ave btm purrin-e- ve.ylow.aaid we
uiier ihoia corretjiutiinriy clieap. Tne lai:es

are inv.teu to call.
jT ROHINSON, MARTINfe Cp.

JLVNDLKO KMTVES AM) HEAVY SILVERIV(jHY Waie. J. Hns e:l ii Co.'s tiest Americrm lo
Handled Dinin.; and Dessert Knives, aivers, Folk's, and
Seels; witli a lararft asurtinentol" ovtra pla ej Forks,

Castors, Pitchers, Waders. Goblets,
Cup. .c. A:&o some i.n i tnttrely
new pititi-irn- of plated Tea Sets. Housekeepeis iu want
will p'c.ise c.ill aauexam ric.

Ad 1 the abovo art.ciei are warranto.) to be of the very
best quality aad w;ii he old at lh-- lowest inn

J.iHN K1TTS,
j26 Mam street, bet Fourth anil FiUb.

Xl'RA FL0E1L2J6 bblP EiLtn lid. ana, cUo.ce aiU- -E cie,j.jt rce.ve-- ami tor da e 07
6 H. KPROUSOV &SON.
T. LO u IS FLc V ii - bh.s Cbuice E ttia 10 ai , j u&t

VCJ received and foraale by
IL FERCUSON k SON,

Com r Fifth ai d Market.

RI NTS. 6 cases new ttyle Pr ntp. ius' receive tt anl 10P eueap by 12 J U K. M,h ac l a i n

GUARD, FOB AND V EST CHAINS.GOLD s,eals. K s and Cla:nis. I have a pretty lot
of the abovo Watch Trnnm iif,

y$ J K M ES I. T,5MONT.

A- D. MILKS Ac CO.
IMPORTERS and Dealers in Foreign and J,Amor. can Hardware and Cutlery, No. 5i &Mam street, near Third, Lomsvilie. vJl'
Hui'd.mr and Ciibmet Hardware, House- - T

ke;pni Articles, Afjricul! ural Iniplemeats. Mechau.es'
Tools. 4iC. wholesale anil niz:i

HAHDWAHE, of everv variety, Locks,
reduced pr.ces, by

j2 A. D. MILES Sl CO.

ALT. 50 ba-- s L.verpool Sail m store and for sole by
O j2j D. S. BENEDICT.

N 1LLA ROPE. IS coils assorted sizes Manilla RopeMA sale by 25 D. S. BENEDICT.

I OSIN. 100 bbls Rosin instore and for sale by
L j25 D. S. BEN 'PICT.

ATT1NG AND TWINEB 175 bales No. 1 Hatts;
50 do t ottou A wine;

For sain by )25 NOCK, WICKS CO.

70 bWs, pnmc article, ju-- t received and
JOHN F. 1IOWAKD V. CO.,

j23 Mm street, hot. Th.rd and Fourth.
i bass Soft SiCily Almonds, just rfecived

by A. BOR1E,
Wh desale Confectioner,

Aad Dealer in Imported Fruits, &.C.,

J22 No. iO Third street .west side.

OVE OYSTERS. 40U cans roth "Baltimore 7;ove
Oysters, just received per steamer M ansae ;d and for

sale by j2! A. BOR1E.

IRESHFRVITS.
4 d; 7.on cans Fresh Peaches;
10 do d'.
8 do do Strawberries;

Just received pr mad boat and for sale low by
A. BORIE,

Wholesale Confectioner and Dealer n Foreign Fruits,
j 1 No. 50 I street.

102 hhds Prime Sugar, from plantation,SUGAR. A. L. Sholwel) and for b
j22 AND'W BUCHANAN ft CO.

lRt)N. AO tons N Brownsport Hut Blast Irou1J1G Win. Garvin end forsa'.e by
j22 AND'W BUCHANAN ft CO.

KAN DIED A VD PKESERVfc-- FRUITS An assort-nieut-B Peaches, Quiuces, Damsons. Goosnbernes. &c,
or sale by LAN HAM & CO.

APPLES Constantly in store and for Fats by(REEN DUDLEY & SHEPAlH23 WjiUstreet
70 dozen Brooms, just received per steamer
No. i and lor aieby

j22 MARSHALL HALBERT.

gtHEESE. 6ti boxes received this day per Jacob Strader
y and for sale by
i?2 MARSHALL HALBERT.

YARN 75 bags Nos. i and 6 received and for
COTTON ji3 THUSTIN ft CO.

UO bags for sale by
E. BUSTARD.

RES II BUTTER. - banels iu store and fi r sale by
JH JONES & ROOT.

7 LOUR. i1 tb'e St. Louis Fiour received per steameri1 Done and for s.aie bv CARTER & JOUF.TT,
j il 23 Third street.

AT SI P. 100 boxes in pints undqunrts, ia store and or
V ?aie by ji2 Fonda tt morris.
gF t all limits, und set'.le lo ;t

1"' WALKEi' - Tit ml strpe..

FNTLEMEN will tilcase bear in mind that J. M. Ann-- J
strong, corner Fourth and M am st eet, is now o Hiring

his splendid stock of Clothing and Furnishing Goods at
great y reduced prices, to make ro m fur Ins spring stock.

OT .. tFD Is the answer J. M. Armstrone kIb fromIN .omo l nis 11 vv xrs cusioti.ei's. wben cau.-- mem
lor the aniuuiit uf ih r lnl s: w,.'Q nl the sm, tim'.' tfioy
can always g t tu iiiisli to pay for a t.ckftl to the theatre, or
Bt.it.e other piac of amuun.cuL. S.ti your mooey, gcn:le-ine-

and pay your ilebt;.. j26

WINE.bOt Superior Catawba;
8 tio Pure Port .!u:c.';

14 caskfc superiorMadcira;
60 baske s . ham ag;ie;

la atove ai:d for tills t.y j2i WARD fc CAY.
WlilSK- Y-
11 5 bbls Ohl M.innni'ahela Whi-k-

it) d j (!) Dourb in do. very old;
Just received and forsa e yery low hv

WARD k C AHY,
No. 27 et side 'l'hird vt yt,

j?3 Be'.. eeD Minnaii.l Lite r;ve".

T U.I -
XL 5 cusks ow EiiclanJ Runtf

tl iliL.na ra ilu 'i:
In store au.l f r p tl.) by yM WARD & C'AllY.

P."et, rat-il!-o- St Co's Superior;
8 do s I ler.nessy's Cor.ac;
4 do A.exii'i.l 0 Si;.;.1 n.'tte;
i do . t nl. l.upy 5: Co.;

In store r.i.d b 21 WARD ft CARY.

IS CTRRKSTf-- PEVOKTH'J AND Gl'.N'F.liAI.lIT ly bclicvm li;:t .'. M, A mtr j.;:!, corner fourth a .d
Maui f.' et. .s so: in:; CI ....Ii i:1; a::d Furusli.U'i (i.tods at
l.,wcr pr:( s ll:r.i nr. t,,l. : lif.u'ti ii:trv.i., ji

LUK (iRA-V- l.'H! k'Hh is Clean nlen intr stvlB-
-

torsaleby fit IlYm I. PI KIN CO.
au. prj;.aiel to r.i.i.ve ai:d fill jioii.cv

Wliccl.ctr Najls. a' ho I. niarl.i'i prj;
C11.L. S.VflTH CO.,

,, Ko. ;ti V all .trcit.

I

i

I

THE
The IJrettms of LiTe.

WRIlTi: I'llll AN AI.KU.M.
BY C. tT. CLISii.

Thp dreaii of li v til rcvn bo jmpt,
As on us cirrcat t.

Y. ur hark i; sail n,; o'er the
L'pon its billuw Liiios.

Al m dsr the .trpain.
Wh :se rocitj. aa.t o'i:ek.s;iud lie.

Take 1. eed. you'll m e that litVi no Jreain:
Aiound '.Unit ca.: your tie.

While fancy's br ?lit a'lur'ne ohnriu.i,
V. hose ".M'.cluiry i1. a spm

Erteri'lat'j yon ber open n ms
W.lti rlattenny wofdawill tell

What rapturous j'.' S a'.va.t you here,
Yea li' i'litp anil depths ol hiiss,

R. nc tio ti, par. H:. om ni.'ed nut fear
urh uiaooLCe as ;his.

Take lined, yoa i.::.l,ivh se crafty eyo
Is utt. it ue ev- .y e irt,

And ere you ki.ov. , he ll cast tile die
Will, bis beo'slumi ait.

To. n let your aipiration r.se
v till vtiti.e's hu.y trull.,

T will ritoe you inr btyoci the skies,
WUfie bluoiuB utaiLortal i outh.

The FigunvHond How t!;e liecd was EeinoTe.1
Xiw Yokk. S.miiiliy, Jan. 20, IBOo.

To the Editor of tUs S. Y.IW'ly '1 iniesl
la your journal ol' litis date 1 l:ud an ailiclc from

a corrtspi.iKlti t, sigut tl "C. E. J.," tmi'.ltd "Ihe
Fignre-Hva- V.'lrj est it H', at.il what bccoim- cf

'' h. whi. !i i!ti wriitr U lta-'- l lo iiHlulye in the
f.'ltDTit.o Lou ;'...;l- li'.crt-li- evkleucin a very grout
ii:';ii.ri,.e ul tit.- c'lruiithiancta tHHler "ftiiich tbc
T i.ia i.'n.s cxtti.'ii .v;i ptipLtrattd. As 1 held a

i". iW !! tr.ii YiirJ at that tim, I am e:ial.lil
to .s;te .1: .'1 : h il.oiri,. I liffbtiaJK, uilli some Ctgrte
of cent inly.

". 11. J ," .;:.ys "Ytlicu, one nioniinp. as the off-

icers oi t'jo r..i;itiiiion c.tnie rubliitiir tlieir watch-
ful eyes oi; h? .Kcis, 'Jtey loar.tl the

ot 11. :i. Jacltson, th.:t sternly bid dcllniice
at the bows of ulri Xi'iusides, was minus ahead.' It.
va.4 a great liiyitry that anybody could approach

any o' tr.U' sneii walclif'il disciplii.e
ptevatlt d, uii.i do an act that .requited t'".e use of u
Batr ibr several uiinu.es, i'.nd not he detecK-tl-

i th.itk that tiie i:t:erei.ce to be drawn from the
abave is: thai, the oL'iceis of the Constitution v.ho
taino up on deck, tubbing tteir watcbful eyes,
niu- -t tiave coniiivetl 2. ttestttiCLion ho vile. Hut the
fa'- - i?., tlii.'.ie were i:o "o'heers of the llonstituliou"
oithet' on board or in eis encc. The frigate had
but very shortly b. fv re been taken out of dock,
and was eiill iu the bauds of the mechanics aud
trader the spetinteitdeuce of the different heads
of department be onaing to the yard. On the
niiTht yv.ifcii the in question occarred,
tje ship was In,' between two 74 tbe

'as o and, I think, the Ohio t. as the
eibcr. 1v.hU t e: e ships v.'tie corupleltly hoosf d
over wiili a rapacl in rooting of boats. It blew
veryhurd, and the rain beat down upon the rno
inif of these vessels with such vi lenee as entirely
to preclude the of bearing anything
iroinvr on ten yta'iis off, niuch less the woi Uing of
a saw titrough a pkve of searotied June, cn board
the Conslilutioa. The Fniukiin wry, ut the time,
the receiving vessel, and there almr.ys was an
ofttter ou Ler doeha. Theie w.ls no one in the Con-
stitution hut a niiiii.e sentinel. T he storm of wind
and rain was so iiitcr.-- e lhat lie bad sh'dteivd biiu-;te!- f

ou the gun-dec- where lie eert;;lnly would cot
have been uiius.r oilier checitislaiic's, or had the.e
exibtou the uha that tht ie could have been found
any one so iasat.e as' to hi'.ve attempted r.u act so
abonii able. - ow fancy such a state of things, and
the enlire uipxasciousucss on hpart of the
of the yard that sicli an act as lhat wa in C'lU.eiii-platio- n

wlthii. the jurisdict on of our own peaceable
waters; that it was very eay ia the det k'tess of Ihe
liiifht to drop aluntr.-h.- e of the gin.vay, to m d;?

hut the boat, wulk over the ship's side to t he plat-fur-

surroitndiiig the ilure-hei'.t- and then it wi 1

appear, I think very satisfactorily, lit t not ou'y lite
ligure-lisa- miht have beeu sawed off, bit'., also, her
eats-hea- her night-head- and, iu f'.ct. any other
ctiUatre might have beeu committed with perfect
impuni.y.

Dcalii Trom Oli Ae-O- t- Matiiral Death.
i.'ror.i Lite ".arlivilic le'l .'at Journal.

The billowing account of death from ohl age, by
the disur,piiis!icd divine, I'r. A. L. 1'. Green, of

will be read w hit gieat interest, by ecety s
of nature. The d. ath of Aunt l'hillis, as the

doctor beatitiliiTy expresses it, "was truly a natural
death,"' fur tht.tl, .n,!ii disci-s- is not itfcordiug to
nalnre, but might truly be classed ttuder the ueud
of "accidents" or "casualties:1

Dr.. Eve Dear Nir: I promised yoa that I
woull furnish you with some of the loots connected
with the la t days cf Aunt l'hillis, an old negro
woaaauj of uiiue who died labt fall. Aunt i'hiiiis
wa. at tiie time of her death, at the lowest estimate,
Hi years old, and the probability ts that she was
geveru! years o'.de.'. For fifty red
uuhiteriuptcd health, and as far as I have bee able
tole u:i, sli j was never sick in Iter life excep' at the
birth of fcer children. For thirty years of her
life, and down to within three years of Iter death,
she did not seem to undergo the slightest change iu
her apptavauce, tiu:e exercising iittle power over
her. The hrst sign of decay was that of sight, which
took place about three years before iter death; up
to that time she was iu the full er.joynient of all hT
senses, aud at lot years would have married an old
nesro man of 75 if l had not objected. Her sight
faded, not in tbe ueual way, but. she became near-
sighted, not being able to see cbjects at a distance.
Soou after this, her hearing declined, but up to the
time of her death she could hear better thau old per-
sons generally do. The lirst indication of mental
failure was that of locality, she not being able to Had

way to a neighbor s house, yet her memory
seemed perfect iu all otlier respects, th.e recollect-
ed her friends aud old acquaintances, but could not
flud her way to their hou;es. I at first supposed
that this was owing to defective sight, but on ex-

amination found it was in the in nd. her loco-

motion was good the had the full use of herself,
a:.d conld walk strong and quick like a young per-
son, ana held herself np so straight that when
walking from me I often took her for Borne one of
the younger servants about the premises. The
next, and to me the most singular sign of decline,
was that she lost the art of walking not that she
had not strength inough to walk, but forgot how to
walk. Ihe chi'ldreu would lead her forth anil interest
her for a while, Mid she would get the idea, which
seemed to delight her very much, and she would
walk about the yard and porches until some jterson
would tell her she had walked enough but ehe

ould no sooner take her seat and sit for a few
before ell idea of walking would be gone,

and she would have to be taught over again. At
length she became unwilling to try to wilk unless
she had hold on something; take her by the arm
and ?be would walk, and walk well, but just as soon
as you won'd let her go she would stop, and if
no further aid was afforded her she would get down
and crawl like a child; and at length became so
fearful lhat she refused to walk altogether, and con-

tinued to sit up during the day, but bad to be put to
bed and taken up like a child. After a while she
became unwilling to try to get up altogether, and
continued to lie until she died. All this time she
seemed to be in good health, took her regular meals
and her stomach and bowels were uniformly in
good condition. I often examined her the best I
could, ana she had no pains, no sickness, no aches
of any kind, and from her own account, and from
all that I was able to learn, she was in good health
and all the while in flue The intellect and
the mind seemed to be pci lecily good, only that she
did not seem to know where she was all the time.
At length one of the chihlit n sa d to me that Aunt
Phillis was getting cold, tu:d ou examining her I
found it even so; the extitmi'its weie cold still
she took her regular meals ai.o .id not conmlain of
anything, and the only cha. re that i r. collect of,

waj that she slept a little uore thau asual. The
coldness iucreased for two day-;- , when she became
as cold almost asadead ikisoo. Ker breathing be-

gan at length to short, n, .:: i .".row shorter and
shorter tili'she ceased to b, ...h Death closed in

upon her like going into a set';, sweet sleep, and for
two minutes it was diffictt i to i. il w hetln r she was
breathing or not. Tit. re was uj contortion, no
struggle, no twisting of Hi. uui eh s, but after death
she Blight have still bein ie!:"i on a flight examina-

tion to have beeu in a d. . m p. Ko passed away
Fhillis the only Da'ute' hu vr witnessed.

Destruction fi n Ii use.
Tho Lafayette ilu'l ; uf Friday, says:
About live o'clock, )'"; y the roof

of a large engine hot . eirg to the Lafayette
and Indianapolis ro;iu, sii ' .;e. tie south part of
town, gave way and " ii. .. terrible crash.
Four locomotives were vt .i::"::'!mi' at the time,
and were considerably i' ;he ral'ing tim--

bets. The firemen of ci.iri'ies by the
nicrning freight am; ; 's; v ai'is, were in the
building, aud one of .': .:: ;, '.airoivly esc; ped
destruction. He wu .ti ing down the
whistle of one of the ... . v, . u the heavy
timbers of the roof eon t i i inking, an he
had only sufficient ti.uf : .iv. himself into the
lire pit under the loco;:; ;; he T. bole came
thundering down.

Tbe building is aV.: ' 10. The north
part is used for a turn-;- , ft.1 d c igine h'nt.ie, and
the south for a fini. !; .: . "lit !'g shop. Onl
that part of the r ; l ie house aud
t:m:-tul.!- e ell in. V .' ' ,.' e auding. The
accident, it is su. ' - '. ' d by Ihe ile- -

fictive consliuetii r '' ' ' ':i'd the heavy
wt fght of snow u;. i.e .:.

?' ' e. ' l.ttfayette andTin- - 7 o'clock, A. :"

Indian) polls roa'" tli.; i' .I . L'Tiiiiv. owing
to Ihe accident abo'.e '. " hicli the loco- -

motive was disahl d. in ,o the engines
will be iininediati r . War trains will
be resumed this e:o ';.' ..
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Our Washiastoa Correspondence.

Washington, Jan. 23, If 55.

Mr. Benton spoke ye6terday a jainst the French
spoli ition bill, taking occasion to give Congression-

al agents, of whom there are a great many employed
to navigate this bill through, at high rates, some se-

vere culs.
Ur. Disney followed ou the other side, advoca ing

the passage of the bill. There is many nu anxious
heart watching the progress of this bill, aud calcu-

lating the chances of ita passage. That it will pass,
I have no doubt; and I should rejoice at it if it were
only to get the five millions of dollars it appropria-

tes" out of the Treasury into circulation; for in
times like these a plethoric treasuiy is absolute-
ly a cur e to the ration. Better thattbe - overntnet.t
should borrow, than that it should lior.rd.

A rumor has been buzzed about here for a day or
two that a quarrel has taken place iu the C .bin. t,
between 11 r. Matey and the President, in which Mr.
Guthrie is some way mixed np. The stoty, I be-

lieve, first appeared iu the New York lltruld, but I
put no reliance whatever upon it. It went to tin
exte- a resig. ation ou thepart of Vr. Guthrie,
andiiamed oue or two persons who were to
.snccced hirn, amongwlicm wasllr. Di t.ey. AVh.n
anyone of the Cabinet actually resign, then I shall
begin to think there rony have been some truth in

the rumored "breaking np of the Cabinet."
I sent you some revelations a day or two ago, in

regard lo the movements of the Administration and
some of the Democrats i the Senate and the House,
with a view to checkmate aud break down the K.
X's.' I have been assured that the individu-

al who is to be Gen. Cuilout's opponent mt'ae Fourth
District, Tennessee, is now here, and that funds have
beeu raised for the purpose of enabling him to beat
Culloni. The it is said, are requited
to "down with the dust," nolens rokvj. Please to
let his constituents know this fact, which I am sure
will be all sufficient to counteract the ellcct of "the
dust" upon them.

Caucuses are now held almost daily in the Senate
chamber, for the purpose of deiising plans to keep
the Democratic fo.ces together in the tit Id ready for
action. liut the desertion to the Amertran party
still coutinues, and even increases daily.

members of Congress, cither alarmed at what
is going on in their respea.ive States, or else sud-

denly seized with compunctious visiting of
for their fcins in having heretofore so assidu-

ously eoiirUii foreigners, have sought and gamed
admission to the "American part " here: have been
politically baptised, anil will go home guod Ameri-
cans; and yet their old associates stilt count upon
them, and know not that they hrvc seen the till of
their way and have sworn to sin no more.

Now, possibly the adroit political managers of the
Democratic school, who have found way to high
places here, may be able to devise some means "to

put a s:op to this desertion, but I should like to
luiov, her they can do it? As au evidence of what
is tal.ing ; lace in Virginia, that old petrified late,
which, like the god Terminus, has heretofore bet n
as immovable, politically, as her own mountains.
I ua.krst.iud a gentleman Yirgbrau and friend
of Mr. Wise Inn just returned here from a fort-
night's tour through the State, quite chop-falle-

ling that Wise will be beateu by 20,"Hjt! Bitch
a report, coia.ng from the source it does, even be-

fore au antagonist has taken the field, is enough of
llself to dcf.at almost anyone in ordinary time-s- , in
any other!: late t'.u.u Virginia. Cut We lias mere
forces arrayed against lib a than the V.hig and
Ameiican parties: then! ore many leading Demo-einisi- n

the f tuie as f illy bent upon deflating him
a any V. hig in the Stat . Their purpose is no se
cret, bat openly avow ed. Among than is Mr.

of tun House of Representatives, front the
Alie(;uou District, who has oilcted fiiquently to
bet y: ,U00 on Wise's defeat.

It is rumored bete that at a grand council of E.
X's, h Id a fev evenings ago at A exaiuii ia, it w as
determined tbut Col. James F. Strother, cf

mi ruber of the Thirty second Congress, sha
b.- the K. N. candidate for Governor. This tuuior
is probably premature. Cut. P Jis the most pri

candidate, and should the K. N's deteimitic
upon nominating a Whig, he wiil most likely be the
ma:.; but the preliminaiy question l;e.s et to be set-

tled, wl:ei.ber it will be tluir poli"y to uorcin tte a
Wlih: or a Democratic K. N. Mr. Bolts is spoken
of, au'i has many ardent friends, but the fear it that
ue nos besn so Grin, unfluiching and strenuous a
W hig, end is so and ft auk a man, that he
may raise up opposition, or might not be able to ear--
rv all the Democratic K. M's. Bottshas as much of
tUeforfiter in rc as any public man of nty acquain-
tance: but uitf'ortumit.' ly for himself, he lucks the
suavitcrin modo. This I will say of him, and I say
it from a long and intimate acquaintance with him,
there is not a more hone t, or a more fearless man
living than he is. What he thinks be speaks, and
what he says he thinks; the to. oue being but the
servant of bis heart, anil the latter being without
guile.

'i he subject of immigration to this country the
forced immigration ofconvie s,vagian;.aiidlazaaioni

the very dregs of society who ate sent to our
shores by some of the governments of Europe is
attracting that attention and awakening tnat feeling
which its coiieequeuces ought to have produced long
ago. I appeals lhat both the Belgian and Sardinian
govenuems l ave for some years been in the habit
nfmakingthe I'uited Statastbeir Botany Day and
Siberia. 1 mentioned that Mr. Cooper had introduced
a res dution upon this su: j.ct in the 3. natr, and thst
he would speak upon it when it should be called up.
It was taken up this morning, and his rematks upon
the subject embody much valuable and staitling in-

formation. They should be republiihed by the press
generally, in order that the Ameiican people may he
informed what filthy at' cams of human kind are
being turned upon them Irom the prisons, galleys,

streets and gutters of some of the
old, rotten kingdoms of Europe a pretty race to
breed Americaiu from, truly!

Governor Price, of New Jersey, baa. in his annaal
message, called attention to the abuse of the na-

turalization laws, and the f nbject is becoming one
for legislative action in other States. Gov. Price
recommends the passage of a law prohibiting the
ttate courts from naturalizing foreigners for a pe-

riod of time previous to State elections, as the
greatest abuses take place just previous to these,
and under the stimulus of an anxious dtire to se-

cure votes.
The better way, however, is to alter the natural-

ization laws; lengthen the term of residence pre-
vious to naturalization; require every immigrant to
be described and registered on his arrival at the
Custom House, and the ship in which he came, and
the port at which she anived, to be named; ail ?f
which facts shoul t be restated in his naturalization
papers, so that it tould be easily seen whether he
was the p rnoa mentioned in them or not. Such a
law would put a stop to a great deal of fraud now
practi cd with impnnity.

There i not alittle intriguing going n here among
prominent Democrats in regard to the next presi-
dential contest. Several new names have been men-
tioned, of those who are ambitious of being defeated
by the whig and American parties, I'or.judginpby the
signs of the times, these will act in harmony on that
occasion. Pierre, it is said, is very desirous of trying
his luck aeain, but has hosts of opponents Cuss,
Buchanan, Hunt, r, Matey, Douglas, Bright, George
Law! &c.,&c. It is too soon for the Whigs and

to talk about a candidate, but when they do, I
hope it will be on y of men of long tried experience
pure, upright, moral characters unimpeachable in-

tegrity, and sound, conservative, Whig- principles
and who have always beeu true Henry Clay Whigs.
Let all who do not come up to this standard be con-

sidered at once as not within the circle of selection.
A rather sharp debate arose on M r. Cooper's re-

solutions t.:D morning, to which an amendment was
otli rcd by his colleague, Mr. Brodheari, containing
a thrust at the K. N's. Mr. Weller.then moved to
amend the ameniimentbyaddingtworisolutions.be-in- g

those agreed upon in" the caucusses lately held in
the Senate chamber one this morning, intended to
make Senators show their hands, that all may know
who is who. The whole jnbject was postponed in
order to take tip the nrmv appropriation bil , but
promises to o en rich whenever it shall again come
np. Mr. Clayton stated that at ap.oper time he

should be no unwilling participant in the discission.
SHELBY.

Among the victims of intemperance who were
in the Cincinnati Watch Hou-- e on Saturday-night- ,

was a man of rare intellect and legal attainments,
who at one time occupied a high position as a coun-t- v

officer, In Kentucky. He came to that city a 'ew
dovs since, broken down in health aud imputation,
but with a determination to reform, and once more
be a man. He joined the Sons of Temperance, and
was kiudlv and cordially received into the society
of a few liicnds which he gathered ground him. On
Saturday morning, he obtained a fee in the Police
Court, iu a case which he conducted with such abili-

ty as to win the admiration of all presunt. At night
lie was in the W.it'h-Hous- a driveling, maudlin
sot. Some policemen bad found him lying on the
side-wal- and brought him there to keep him fiuin.
freezing with cold.

It in stated that Lieut. Maury's system of
maps or charts for the navigation of the Atlantic by
steam will be published by the t'.ist of Ftbtu. ry.
They are designed to prevent .steamers navigating
the Atlantic coming iu collision, and are being pre-

pared at the request of the Boston underwriters.

A bill to abolish the usury laws has been
submitted In the Legislature of Missouri.

Fort tYuyncnutl Southern Kftilroad.
As this is a road of no little importance to Lou

isville, the following letter from a director, giving
seme aecount of its condition and prospects, will
be read withinlerest here. We copy it from the
Rushville (la.) JltjniLltraii: ,, .

Mi'Ncic, Ind., Jan. 4, 15e5.
Oentlrmen: At the late election of directors for

the Fort Wayne and Southern Railroad Company,
the sfockbol. ers elec ed me a director. 1 iicter- -
iriined, befoie accepting, to endeavor to ascertain
something of the prospects aud condition of the
company, and with that view 1 attended a meeting
of the Board I found lhat the work had not
been snspeuced and that if is progressing as tapi ly
as could be desired on the northern and southern
divisions of the line. The southern d vision extends
from Jttieisonville to North Vtrnon, where it inter-
sects t.e Ohio and Missi sippi toad. Ti e northern
division extends from Fort Wayne to Muucie, where
il reaches the Betlefotitairie ro..d. The central divi-
sion, extending f.om M untie to North Vernon, has
not beeu put under contract, because the counties of
P.usii and Henry have not subscribed thiir quota of
the costs of preparing the line for the superstructure
and iron.

Four-fifth- and perhaps more, of the grading and
Stubbing have biej completed on the northern di-

vision, and I beiitve it is anticipattd that the whole
of that kind of woik on the southern division will
be completed early in the approaching summer, pro-
vided the company con keep its present fotees em-
ployed, I is understood that Ihe road is to be of
the "six-fo- gauge," thus enabling the Company to
rim through trains in connection with the Ohio end
Mississippi road from Louisville to Cincinnati. The
people of Rush can judge as well as I can of the im-
portance of th1 Toatl and its probable profits to
stockholders. It starts at Fo't Wavne and passes
through the 'county seats of Wil.s, Delaware,
Henry, Rush, Decatur, Jennings, Scott, Ac, in
nearly a direct line from the starting point to

crossing the Ke'lefontaine, Ihe Cleveland
Straight Line, the Central, tbe Lawicnccburg and
Indianapolis, the Ohio and 1! ississippi and the Madi-Eo- n

roads on the route.
It is for our people to decide whether they will

subscribe their portion of the stock and have tho
central division put under coutraot next spring, or
whether they will have the completion of that poi-tio- n

of the work d. layeo for an indefinite peiiod
of time: indeed, until tho company can raise the
means from other sources. I do not wish to act on
the board unliss I can see that I am doing some-
thing forthe benefit of my own county. Tbe stock
which has been subscribed in the Ceunty baa not
been closed up, at least but a small portien of it, if
any. Cash aud labor subset iptions cannot lie called
for beyond four per cut. to be appropria ed on any
otherd v sion of the work. Forty orhfiy thousand
dollai-- cf a subscription beyond what has already
beeu stibsciibi d, if therrettnt subscriptions were
closed op, wouli enable the company to put that
portion of the line tineer contract trom North Yer-ne- n

to the Central road.
I tm aware that it is a difficult t:rcc to build rail-

roads; Lut the fanners can see the bent fits of such
improvements more clearly now, perhaps than at
any frumer period. They have tiie ability, if they
have the disposition, to ail in the completion cf this
long line of railway, with benefit to tlumn lvcs and
to the country. I submit the whole question to thtir
eonsiileration and determination.

1 understand it the company can prceure the iron,
that he two divisions of the road upon which the
company is at work, will be completed . tiling the
present year. 1 hud not time, however, to gather
fuli iiifiu motion on a'l these subjects.

P. A. II.

Drs. Hoys and Eaccn, in communications to
the Arociican Ac-d- i my and tbe Boston Natuial His-

torical on the cause of ti e present impurity
of tbe Cocbitiiate watir, seem to have dcmonstiatcd
beyond a question that the impurity of the Cochi-tua'- .t

is nu inly causetl by the presence vtfisli oil.
The Travelee says the water is of late glowing
worse.

A Ptf.te Convention of the Whigs of Connec-
ticut is to be held at llortfort, on Wednesday, the
-- nth of February next, lor the purpose of
ting candidates foi State officers, timely: Govtrne.r,
I.ient. Guveriier, Secretary, Treasurer end Con

A letter, dated Stockholm, Sweden, Decem-
ber loth, states that Madame Jenny Lii:d

was in that city, attending to rer j tepiity.
She was una cotri anied by ker l.usbs.nd. ti t Inws
of Swi den forbitbiiiig the pre fence of a Jew. The
correspondent adds that Jenny Lindhnd so e

in t.ppt at eucc and grown so old iu looks that her
"Idist and most intimate friends did not recognise
her.

The tallest person ever before tbe Foston
Police Court for (IrmikenL'its. was np Thimsdsv,
and answeted to tbe rt;.me of Robert mt ry. lie
stood six feet nine ai d a half inches in his stock-
ings, tmeiy stated that he was a long wav from
home, come from the Stole of New Damp-shir- e

into the State of Massachusetts, wl.eie he un-

intentionally into the state of ir.toxie ation. The
officer who arreted Emery stand that he ccn'.d net
swear tbht he wr.s "drunk clean through."

The-- are buildine- a Female Orphan Asylum at
New Oilcans to cost tffcO.GGO.

Sunday trains on the Buffalo'and New Yoik
railroad have' been discontinued. .

Snow to tbe of twelve inches lay on
the pavements of Niw Yoik, on Thursday moruirg
last.. Tbe Tribune estimates lhat six thousa d dol-

lars was paid .or shoveling the snow, for a distance
of three hundred mil s, trom before fifty thousand
house s affording a job to many a labour w ho had
been without employment until he had nothing to
eat.

.

A u Irish girl, named Mary Cavnnnch, stole a
bssket at the Sixth-stre- Market, Cincinnati, on
Saturday night, for tiie express purpose, as the says,
of being sent to jail during the cold weather.

Several of the butchers of New York city are
engaged in filling large orders for beef on account
of the British Government. The wantsof the allies
also begin to be efit shipping houses. The French
government have just taken up the clipper ship
White Squall, about 1,300 tons burthen, to car-

ry provisions to the Black Sea. The te ms of tbe
charter are 1 per ton a month, with port charges
paid.

An anvil block has recently been cast at
Messrs. Merrick Son's fonndery, in Philadelphia,
weigning 45,000 pounds, which is believed to be the
largest casting ever made in lhat city. It is intended
for the steam hammer constructed at that establish-

ment for the government work khops in the Wash-

ington navy yard. The hammer is one of the Nas-my-

patent," now so generally used in Europe and
in this countrv. The hammer weighs five tons, with
a fall of seveufeet.

On Sunday previons to the inauguration of
Mayor Wood, in New Y'ork, there were 2,300 grog-

shops open; the tiist Sunday succeeding, i80;on the
second, 134; on the third, the last, 26; aud the Mayor
isconliJent that on the next, the nnmherwill be sti 1

less, a9 be revoked the license of twelve who rtfused
lo close last Sunday.

"What to cook and how lo eat it," is the title
of n article going the rounds of our exchanges.
An article on what to eat and how to pet it, would
be much more acceptable these hard times.

A fellow with a scolding wife moved into a
swamp, where the dumb ague was prevalent his
wife, w as effectually cured.

An exchange s:ys: "Our jnnior partner re-

turned a pair of wowsers to his tailor last week, be-

cause they were too small iu the legs. "But you
told me to make them tight as your skin," said the
tailor. "True," quoth the colleague, "lor I cun sit
down in mv skin, but I'll be split if I cau in these
breeches."

"
The tailor caved in

There is a shop kept by an old maid in New
Yo k, in the windows of which appear these words:
"No reasonable offer refused!"

A correspondent tbiuks that "too much has
lately been said by many persons ac3 journals con-

cerning ladies milling their h isbands by extrava-
gance, in buving silk dresses and such othe. ex-

pensive articles." lie says that "no), once has the
use of tobacco, oigais, and liquors, Cy gentlemen,
been alluded to, which, lam sure, is quite as im-

portant an item as ladies' dresses." T is is a fair
hit. The value of the cigars imported into the
United States in tbe fi cal year, 1653, was 83,311,-93- 5,

and of unmanufactured tobacco about 5? 1,000,-00- 0

in value was imported. And the tobacco
and cigars which pass through the Custom House is
but a small proportion, iudeed, of tbe quantity con- -

sumed in tins country. The value ot the liquors
import, d during the same year was S7.18e,Sv.'0.

The Boston Telegraph thinks that a listener
to Benton's glowing description of Kansas must
have been reminded of Sawin's de-

scription to Hotea Bigelow, of Mexico, es he ex-

pected to find it, thus:
"I Ihoiis'.it tlm country wnz a sort o'

a rett'ia, Promneu Land ..win wrtfc rum an water,
V, .,.r.priyvwea "U hie t.u. w.tlioui uociutivatiou

ot'l t.e our i a.ikec nation.A ' wuz il"" e- taiers anions'
W iialeral advantnitM woreputhely amaz.ii',
Waie every roc there wuz about with precious stuns wuz

Warn "mll'sites filled the country up ez thick ez you couM

Aa'des'pal 'ri'leia run bout a herein folks to dam 'cm:"
yne dav when Marshal Soult was showing

bis gallery at Paris to Col. Gurwood, he stopped op-

posite and said: "I valueto one of the pictmes,
teat picture very much it saved the lives of two
estimab'c persons." An a whispered in
his countryman's ear, "He threatened to have both
shot on the spot unless they gave it np."


